
Renee Jacobs, CMT, LE 
Indulge Salon 

1432 South Main Street 
Walnut Creek, CA 94596 
(925) 933-3330 Salon 
(925) 708-4884 Direct 

Skin and Body CareSkin and Body CareSkin and Body CareSkin and Body Care    
atatatat    

Indulge 
Therapeutic MassageTherapeutic MassageTherapeutic MassageTherapeutic Massage    

                                                       One Hour                  80. 

                                                            1/2 Hour                    45. 

The way you take care of your The way you take care of your The way you take care of your The way you take care of your 
skin and body today….skin and body today….skin and body today….skin and body today….    

    
Has an effect on how you will Has an effect on how you will Has an effect on how you will Has an effect on how you will 

look tomorrowlook tomorrowlook tomorrowlook tomorrow    

Renee Jacobs, CMT, LE 
Indulge Salon 

1432 South Main Street 
Walnut Creek, CA 94596 
(925) 933-3330 Salon 
(925) 708-4884 Direct 

Cancellation Policy 

Any salon or spa appointment 
requires a 24 hour advance notice 
for rescheduling or cancellation.   

Gift Certificates 

Gift certificates are available for 
any and all occasions. Gift 
Certificates can be redeemed for 
any combination of services with 
any combination of service 

Massage 



FacialsFacialsFacialsFacials    

Emphasis on deep cleansing, exfoliation, ex-

tractions, hydration and massage. An en-

zyme peel is included in all treatments making 

it possible to achieve spectacular results. All 

facials include a complementing masque. En-

joy a deep relaxing massage of the epidermis, 

shoulders and décolleté providing a pleasur-

able experience for the body, mind and spirit. 

The Complete         90 minutes                 $155The Complete         90 minutes                 $155The Complete         90 minutes                 $155The Complete         90 minutes                 $155 

Includes Hand and Foot Massage 

The Basic                 70 minutes                 $135The Basic                 70 minutes                 $135The Basic                 70 minutes                 $135The Basic                 70 minutes                 $135 

Includes choice of hand or foot massage 

A la Carte                 60 minutes                   $60   A la Carte                 60 minutes                   $60   A la Carte                 60 minutes                   $60   A la Carte                 60 minutes                   $60       

Skincare Treatments Waxing 

Four Layer Face Lift by ImageFour Layer Face Lift by ImageFour Layer Face Lift by ImageFour Layer Face Lift by Image    

This revolutionary four layer face lift will 

change the image of your skin in just one appli-

cation. Vitamin C, Glycolic Acid, and gentle, 

but highly active enzymes speed up cellular 

turnover and brighten, tighten, and lighten your 

skin in just one treatment                                $135$135$135$135 

WWWWaaaaxxxxiiiinnnngggg    iiiissss    nnnnooootttt    rrrreeeeccccoooommmmmmmmeeeennnnddddeeeedddd    iiiiffff    yyyyoooouuuu    aaaarrrreeee    uuuussssiiiinnnngggg    
RetinRetinRetinRetin----A or Accutane. A or Accutane. A or Accutane. A or Accutane.     

Organic Passion Facial TreatmentOrganic Passion Facial TreatmentOrganic Passion Facial TreatmentOrganic Passion Facial Treatment    
A papaya, pineapple , pumpkin, and mango in-

fused blend of organic and medically effective 

ingredients designed to rebalance tired, 

stressed and dull looking skin. This non chemi-

cal peel naturally rebalances, regenerates, re-

stores and soothes your skin with organic in-

gredients.                                                               $98.                                                               $98.                                                               $98.                                                               $98 

Glycolic AcidGlycolic AcidGlycolic AcidGlycolic Acid    

The use of natural Alpha-Hydroxy fruit acids 

provides a new level of skin rejuvenation. Gly-

colic acid minimizes the visible signs of aging, 

smoothes complexions, balances irregular skin 

tones, softens dry skin, promotes a healthy 

youthful glow and even relieves skin problems 

encountered with shaving.                             $80.                             $80.                             $80.                             $80    

Series of Six Prepaid Treatments          $450$450$450$450 

LegLegLegLeg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        HHHHaaaallllffff                $$$$44440000        

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        FFFFuuuullllllll                    $$$$66665555    

BBBBiiiikkkkiiiinnnniiii                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            $$$$33330000    

UnderarmUnderarmUnderarmUnderarm                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                $$$$22225555        

AAAArrrrmmmmssss                                                                                                                                                                                                                        HHHHaaaallllffff                    $$$$33335555    

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            FFFFuuuullllllll                        $$$$55550000    

BBBBrrrroooowwww                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    $$$$22220000    

LLLLiiiipppp                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        $$$$11115555    

CCCChhhhiiiinnnn                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        $$$$11115555    

BBBBaaaacccckkkk                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        $$$$55550000    

BBBBaaaacccckkkk    aaaannnndddd    CCCChhhheeeesssstttt                                                                                                                                                                                            $$$$99990000    

BBBBrrrroooowwww    TTTTwwwweeeeeeeezzzziiiinnnngggg                                                                                                                                                                                                $$$$22225555    

Additional Indulgence... 
Paraffin TreatmentParaffin TreatmentParaffin TreatmentParaffin Treatment    

Add to any and all facials and/or  treatments. 

Designed to ultra-hydrate the skin .           $20            $20            $20            $20   

Acne TreatmentAcne TreatmentAcne TreatmentAcne Treatment    

Specifically designed for problem skin with 

emphasis on cleansing, exfoliation and ex-

tractions. Regular treatments with prescribed 

homecare and education on proper skincare 

techniques.                                                          $60$60$60$60 

Tinting 

BBBBrrrroooowwww                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                $$$$22220000    

EEEEyyyyeeeellllaaaasssshhhh                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        $$$$22220000    

BBBBooootttthhhh                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                $$$$33335555    


